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 We're here to power the doers who make social good possible.
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Not sure how to find the product that’s right for you? We’re here to help you narrow it down.

Take the quiz




 CloseDonor EngagementTake fundraising efforts to the next level, foster stronger donor relationships, and build capacity.

	Guided Fundraising


	Fundraising


	Giving Days







Supporter EngagementDrive action for a common cause with solutions designed to bring together volunteers, advocates, and voters.

	Mobilize


	Volunteer Coordination


	Organizing


	Advocacy







Program ManagementFocus on providing services to communities, with solutions that keep case details in one place.

	Case Management







Corporate Social ResponsibilityMaximize the impact of grants, employee giving, and volunteerism programs.

	Grants Management


	Giving and Matching


	Volunteerism









 Close	 By Resource Type	 Learning materialsExplore in-depth resources for best practices on topics spanning the social good space.


	 Case studiesLearn how Bonterra customers are creating community impact.


	 BlogRead the latest expert insights and best practices for the doers of good.


	 Events & webinarsView upcoming events, register for webinars, and watch on-demand recordings.


	 Training





	 By Topic	 Coordinating social services


	 Digital communications & marketing


	 Employee giving


	 Fundraising ideas


	 Giving Days


	 Grant making & management





	 By Organization Type	 Corporations


	 Foundations & grantmakers


	 Nonprofits


	 Public agencies







 Featured Resource



Coffee talk with the PepsiCo Foundation
 Read more
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Donor EngagementTake fundraising efforts to the next level, foster stronger donor relationships, and build capacity.

	Guided Fundraising


	Fundraising


	Giving Days







Supporter EngagementDrive action for a common cause with solutions designed to bring together volunteers, advocates, and voters.

	Mobilize


	Volunteer Coordination


	Organizing


	Advocacy







Program ManagementFocus on providing services to communities, with solutions that keep case details in one place.

	Case Management







Corporate Social ResponsibilityMaximize the impact of grants, employee giving, and volunteerism programs.

	Grants Management


	Giving and Matching


	Volunteerism









	 By Resource Type	 Learning materialsExplore in-depth resources for best practices on topics spanning the social good space.


	 Case studiesLearn how Bonterra customers are creating community impact.


	 BlogRead the latest expert insights and best practices for the doers of good.


	 Events & webinarsView upcoming events, register for webinars, and watch on-demand recordings.


	 Training
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Make the greatest impact with Bonterra
You’re in this to make the biggest difference imaginable. So are we. Bonterra makes software for the greatest social good, propelling you and your mission to peak impact — so you can raise more, match more, grant more, help more, and impact more. See how we stand apart from other social good tech companies today.


Request a demo

   


 We proudly serve:
  Nonprofit organizations
Raise more funds, build stronger supporter relationships, and coordinate services effortlessly — then promote your impact.


 Explore more



  
Foundations & grantmakers

Give more confidently, more easily, and with more measurable outcomes, so you get the maximum good from every investment.


 Explore more
  


  Public agencies
Build the best community imaginable. Control your caseload, manage government grants, and keep compliant — changing more lives.


 Explore more



  
Corporations

Move from basic corporate social responsibility to true Corporate Philanthropy. Manage grants, giving, matching, and volunteerism at enterprise-scale.


 Explore more
  


 We power those who power social impact.








   

The Bonterra Difference
Software is just part of our business. 
We are also changing the world.





A vision for change
We’re innovating with a higher purpose: to increase giving to 3% of US GDP by 2033, a number that’s stayed flat for over 50 years.



Mission-critical technology to back it
We build enterprise-grade software — supported by coaching and expertise — to power trillions of dollars in new impact. No matter how big your mission scales, Bonterra scales with you.



Our 1:1 philosophy
For every dollar we make, we strive to change a life. A billion dollars means a billion lives changed. That’s the heart of our business model.







  
 



Discover our solutions

  
Donor Engagement
Take your fundraising efforts to the next level and foster stronger donor relationships.


Find your product


  
Supporter Engagement
Unite volunteers, advocates, and voters with integrated tools designed to inspire and ignite action.


Find your product


  
Program Management
Modernize the way your organization serves and drives greater outcomes in your community.


Find your product


  
Corporate Social Responsibility
Align grantmaking and workplace giving with your company values and employees' passions to maximize social impact.


Find your product






Achieve greater good with Bonterra
Our leading social good technology helps causes like these accelerate their missions:



            




Bonterra is the first donor CRM company I’ve ever used that felt like partners in the work...Their focus is on the mission, and they understand who we are, what the money we raised is really for, and why people are choosing to give it. Everything we talk about and do together has a shared sense of mission and purpose that I haven’t found anywhere else.


Sharon Damelio

Director of Development, WhyHunger


   



Bonterra Case Studies
 Powering  Corporations
Educational institutions
Energy
Financial institutions
Foundations & grantmakers
Insurance
Life sciences
Nonprofits
Philanthropists
Public agencies
Retail
those


 who power  Animal welfare
Arts & culture
Disaster relief
Diversity, equity, inclusion & belonging (DEIB)
Education
Environmental change
Faith-based
Healthcare
Human services
Social justice
Volunteerism
Workplace development
social impact





  


 How to embrace employee-centered philanthropySince transitioning to Bonterra Strategic Philanthropy, this manufacturing company has been able to increase employee participation, facilitate seamless reporting, and disburse funds safely and secure
 Read their story  onHow to embrace employee-centered philanthropyImpact Powered by:
	Corporate Social Responsibility
	Environmental change
	Diversity, equity, inclusion & belonging (DEIB)
	Disaster relief
	Education
	Volunteerism
	Corporations
	Corporate social responsibility
	Employee giving
	Employee volunteering
	Grant management & grant making






  


 How BOK Financial invests in community engagementSee how BOK Financial uses technology to scale its community engagement programs, covering everything from managing volunteer events to handling disbursements and reporting impact.
 Read their story  onBOK FinancialImpact Powered by:
	Corporate Social Responsibility
	Volunteerism
	Corporations
	Financial institutions
	Corporate social responsibility
	Employee giving
	Employee volunteering






  


 Oklahoma State Department of Health See how Oklahoma Department of Health Family Support and Prevention Service streamlined processes, empowered their frontline staff, and told a stronger impact story through Bonterra Impact Management.
 Read their story  onOklahoma State Department of Health Impact Powered by:
	Program Management
	Human services
	Public agencies
	Coordinating social services






  


 City of Wilmington See how the City of Wilmington, Delaware collected more in-depth data, more effectively measured success, and ultimately drove stronger impact with Bonterra Case Management.
 Read their story  onCity of Wilmington Impact Powered by:
	Case Management
	Human services
	Public agencies
	Coordinating social services






  


 SanofiBy implementing Bonterra’s Grants Management solution, Sanofi unlocked a new way to expedite applications and accelerate approvals for its Rare Humanitarian Aid program.
 Read their story  onSanofiImpact Powered by:
	Corporate Social Responsibility
	Healthcare
	Corporations
	Life sciences
	Grant management & grant making
	Medical affairs






  


 GirlTrekSee how making the switch to Bonterra Digital (formerly EveryAction) and Mobilize helped GirlTrek increase registrations for a signature event by 55% and more!
 Read their story  onGirlTrekImpact Powered by:
	Supporter Engagement
	Nonprofits
	Digital communications & marketing
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Latest Resources Leading Greater Impact
	   
Benefits of case management software for school districts
	Coordinating social services
	Educational institutions
	Case Management
	Education





	   
How to set SMART goals for your year-end fundraising
	Fundraising ideas
	Nonprofits
	Guided Fundraising





	   
How to segment donors: 3 nonprofit strategies for success
	Digital communications & marketing
	Nonprofits
	Donor Engagement
















Ready to take the next step?
 Request a demo
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